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Athena Hotelware Oatmeal Bowls 153mm CC213
153mm   View Product 

 Code : CC213

  
 33% OFF   Sale 

£34.40

£22.93 / exc vat
£27.52 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day delivery

 - Saturday Delivery - £19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Looking for practical, budget-friendly crockery that
doesn't sacrifice on style? Then these Olympia
Athena oatmeal bowls are the perfect choice for you!
As they're made from super-vitrified porcelain, these
oatmeal bowls are highly resistant to the scratches
and nicks that cutlery can cause. 

The rolled edges reduce the likelihood of them chipping
too - giving you reliable crockery that'll last for many busy
services to come!

 Super-vitrified porcelain construction gives the bowls

great strength and durability

 Can be used in ovens and microwaves for added

flexibility during service

 White colourway gives the bowls a simple yet smart

look that'll suit any table setting

 Can be safely stacked for space-saving storage

 Inner bowl depth: 37mm

 Covered by lifetime, edge-chip warranty

 Super-vitrified glaze also improves resistance to

scratches and staining

 Chip-resistant rolled edges protect bowls from

damaged caused by knocks

 Dishwasher-safe construction enables quick, simple

cleaning for a fast turnaround of crockery

 Dimensions 44(H) x 150(Ø)mm | 1¾(H)" x 6(Ø)"

Material : Porcelain
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